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       Ministry Position Description 

 
Worship Pastor 
Reports to: Executive Pastor of Outreach 
Status: Full-time  
 
Position Objective: The worship pastor provides leadership to all DCC’s worship through 
humility and excellence, growing in harmony with the mission, vision, and values to see a 
passionate church worship in person and online. 
 
Summary of Duties:  

1. Strong leader who can mobilize staff and volunteers for a thriving ministry in 
alignment with DCC mission, vision, and values. 

2. Talented musician who can lead in multiple genres and can perform at a high level 
3. Humble, shepherding staff and volunteers, extending Christ’s love and grace in a way 

that fosters a growing faith and devoted follower of Christ 
 
Responsibilities:  
 Strategic and Visionary Leadership  

 Build healthy, functioning worship teams  

 Be an equipper.  Find, invite, and train people for ministry to multiply ministry  

 Develop a long-range vision and ministry plan in alignment with mission and vision 
that includes discipling volunteers, growing their gifts, and expanding weekend 
worship.  

 Cast the vision for DCC and Worship in all ministry settings  

 Prepare annual worship ministry plan and budget  
 Establish standards for worship activities and evaluate weekend services 

 Lead the development and sustainability of worship at campuses, venues and online 
 

 Worship Leading  

 Oversee the planning and execution of worship at all campuses and online 

 Lead worship and develop other worship leaders 
 

 Ministry Leadership  
 Develop artists in their craft and faith  

 Ensure the continual development of a healthy volunteer culture 
 Identify and enlist new artists and volunteers 

 Supervise worship staff and collaborate with other creative staff to align ministry with 
mission, vision, and values in our services 

 Shepherd staff and volunteers 
 
 Provide leadership and worship support for all-church events and other high-profile 

ministry events  
 
   Other Duties as assigned by Executive Pastor  


